### MASTER EXCHANGE PROGRAM STUDY CONTRACT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course title</th>
<th>Workload (Hours per term)</th>
<th>Credits* (Host University)</th>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Course type**</th>
<th>ECTS Credits (GSEM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(*) Please indicate the number of credits according to host University’s credit system
(**) Please specify the type of course: CC (Core course), E (Elective)

Credit correspondence: 1 credit at host University = ____ ECTS credits (UNIGE)
(1 ECTS = 25-30 hours workload per term – incl. class work and personal work)

Date + Student’s signature: ________________________________

WHEN FINAL ONLY: Host University Coordinator Name + Date + Signature: ________________________________